
FELLOWSHIP HOUR
Families and individuals are encouraged to host the fellowship 

hour for happy or  otherwise 
solemn occasions. Please contact church office.

Today’s fellowship hour is sponsored by
Zvart Garabedian
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Hocyvor Howiv`
Der Sarcis Avac Kahana3 "y;o3yan

Giragi5 #ovlis 2  2017
Sovrp Badarac g7a710:30in 

Archpriest  Fr. Sarkis Petoyan,  Pastor

           Sunday, July 2, 2017                              
            Divine Liturgy 10:30 a.m. 

Welcome to our visitors! Our family of parishioners joyfully invites 
you to make St. Gregory parish your spiritual home. Please join us 

for fellowship in the Yegavian Hall following services today!
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
2215 E. Colorado Blvd., Pasadena, CA 91107 Tel. 626-449-1523 Fax:626-449-7039

E-Mail:stgregoryarmenianchurch@yahoo.com - 
www.saintgregoryarmenianchurch.com

ATTENTION
We welcome sponsors for our Sunday Bulletin 
You may contact Church Office: 626-449-1523

OV<ATROV:IVN
Howanavornyrov bedk ovnink Giraginyrov 

;yr;igin /aqsyrovn hamar

Office Hours: Tues. - Sat. 9:00a.m.-4:00p.m.
Visit our Website or Facebook

www.saintgregoryarmenianchurch.com

Ygy.yxvo3 crasynyagi =amyr1
C,7 6 <p7 9:00 g7a7 6 4:00 g7y7 

A3xylyxek Myr Ga3ke]u Gam Fe3sbovk

Ygy.yxvo3 8Giragos9 yv 8Ygavyan9 Srahnyru
Dramatryli yn @yr Polor A-i;nyrovn

St. Gregory Armenian Church Hall Rentals 
Yegavian and Geragos Halls are Available for your

• Weddings Harsaniknyr
• Baptism                                           Gnovnknyr
• Birthdays   Darytar2nyr
• Anniversaries                                   Hocyja,yr
• Hokejash and any other  occasion        Yva3ln

For more information, please call
Vahe Charkhutian 562-715-8730

Manramasnov;yan hamar hy-a2a3nyl`
Wahe {arqu;yanin` 562-715-8730

mailto:E-Mail:stgregoryarmenianchurch@yahoo.com
http://www.saintgregoryarmenianchurch.com
http://www.saintgregoryarmenianchurch.com


Howanavorov;yamp`

:ymis Paryqnam A-a]nort

Cyr,7 D7 #ownan Ark7 Derderyani

Nyrga3axovm yv Ciny20n

8Ha3asdanya3x A-akylagan Ygy.yxvo3

<aragannyrov Hy.inagnyru Y76+T7 
Taryrov9 Cirki

A,qadasirov;yamp

Pary,7 Ceorc Sargavac “ano3yani

Cirku gu Nyrga3axne

Togd7 D7 Zaven Avac Khn37 Arzovmanyan

{oryk,ap;i5 #ovnis 19, 2013 Yrygo3yan 

+amu 76in

“asadina3i Sp7 Cricor Lovsavori[ 
Ygy.yxvo3 Srahin me]

Hasxe 2215 E. Colorado Blvd. Pasadena, CA 
91107

Joq #a3dacir yv Hivrasirov;ivn

Movdku Azad

ST. GREGORY THE ILLUMINATOR 
ARMENIAN APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF PASADENA

LADIES SOCIETY
Invites you to attend its

LUNCHEON & MEETING

Wednesday, June 19, 2013 at 12:00 noon 

YEGAVIAN CULTURAL HALL

Speaker
Archpriest Fr. Vartan Kasparian

“People Who Influenced My life” 
RSVP is a must Donation $15.00
Ivy Grashian (626) 446-1796
Jeannette Kevorkian (818) 244-7222 

ê´. ¶ðÆ¶àð Èàôê²ôàðÆâ Ð²Úò. 
ºÎºÔºòôàÚ 

îÆÎÜ²Üò ØÆàôÂº²Ü
Ï³½Ù³Ï»ñåáõÃ»³Ùµ

AMSAGAN JA< YV ANTAMAGAN 
+O>OW

        âáñ»ùß³µÃÇ, #ovnis 19, 2013 Å³ÙÁ 12:00-ÇÝ
ØáõïùÇ Ýáõ¿ñª $15.00 
Ø³Ýñ³Ù³ëÝáõÃ»³Ýó Ñ³Ù³ñ Ñ»é³Ó³ÛÝ»É í»ñáÛÇß»³É ÃÇõ»ñáõÝ:

St Gregory Armenian Church 

      Parish Directory
Parish Council        Howard Emirhanian                (909) 596-1010
Ladies Society        Joan Meymarian                       (626) 794-6771
Men’s Forum          Berj Gourdikian        (626) 355-8780 
Friendship Club      Jeannette Kevorkian                 (818) 244-7222
A.C.Y.O      Christina Hilalian                      (626) 716-4300 
Vice Chairman       Sophia Kedjidjian                      (626) 773-2526
Choir Director    Elise Tashjian                          (626) 356-9208
Hovsepian School  Office                          (626) 578-1343
Hovsepian School  Asbed Tatoulian                         (818) 923-1113 
Saturday School     Norayr Dadouryan                    (626) 683-7211
Sunday School       Marguerite Hougasian               (626) 351-8137
DFM    Dn. Vahe Charkhutian       (562) 715-8730
Parish Secretary     Vera Arabian       (626) 449-1523

Garyvor ?anovxovm
   Gu qntrynk myr havadaxyalnyren min[yv wyr] mnal 
ygy.yxvo3 me]` Giragi 0rovan ba,damovnki un;axkin5  i 
3arcank a3n undaniknyrovn5 oronk  hocyhancsdyan 
ba,d0n gu qntryn1 Hocyhancisdu mia3n qntro.nyrovn   
hamar [e5 a3l myr polor nn]yxyalnyrovn hamar e1 
Hajyxek ygy.yxi mnal min[yv wyr]5 sdanalov hamar 
ar2agman 0rhnov;ivnu5  hampovrylow Sp7 Avydaranu1                             

Hocyvor Howiv

Important Notice
We kindly request that during services, the faithful remain in church 

following Holy Communion, as a sign of respect for the families who have 
requested requiem service for their loved ones. Additionally, we ask that 
following the final blessing, we all honor the tradition of approaching  and 
reverently kissing  the Holy Bible.

         Parish Priest

Romans 7:25 – 8:11
Thanks be to God through Jesus Christ our Lord!
So then, with my mind I am a slave to the law of God, but 

with my flesh I am a slave to the law of sin.
There is therefore now no condemnation for those who are 

in Christ Jesus. For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus 
has set you free from the law of sin and of death. For God has 
done what the law, weakened by the flesh, could not do by 
sending his own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, and to deal 
with sin, he condemned sin in the flesh, so that the just 
requirement of the law might be fulfilled in us, who walk not 
according to the flesh but according to the Spirit. For those who 
live according to the flesh set their minds on the things of the 
flesh, but those who live according the Spirit set their minds on 
the things of the Spirit. To set the mind on the flesh is death, but 
to set the mind on the Spirit is life and peace. For this reason the 
mind that is set on the flesh is hostile to God; it does not submit 
to God’s law-indeed it cannot, and those who are in the flesh 
cannot please God.

<norhagalov;ivn Asdov/o3` myr Dero]` #isovs 
Krisdosi mi]oxow1 Ovrymn ys inks midkow gu /a-a3ym 
Asdov/o3 )renkin isg marminow` my.ki 0renkin1 Ovrymn 
hima tadabardov;ivn [ga3 Krisdos #isovsow 
y.o.nyrovn oronk marminin hama2a3n [yn un;anar7 
kani or gyanki Hociin )renku` Krisdos #isovsow 
azadyx zis my.ki yv mahovan 0renken1 Artaryv in[ or 
)renku angaro. er unyl5 orowhydyv marminu 
dgaraxovxa/ er za3n5 Asdova/ iracor/yx7 ir Ortin 
.rgyx` my.an[agan marmini nmanov;yamp yv my.kin 
badja-ow ov tadabardyx my.ku a3t marminin me]5 
or [ynk un;anar marminin hama2a3n5 a3l`  hociin1 
Artaryv marminin hama2a3n abro.nyru` gu mda/yn 
marminin panyru5 isg Hociin hama2a3n abro.nyru` 
Hociin panyru marmnavor mda/ovmu mah e5 isg hocyvor 
mda/ovmu` gyank ov qa.a.ov;ivn1 Artaryv marmnavor 
mda/ovmu Asdov/o3 tem ;,namov;ivn e5 kani Asdov/o3 
)renkin [i hbadagir7 manavant [i grnar al5 
orowhydyv marminin hama2a3n abro.nyru [yn grnar 
hajyxnyl Asdova/1

HUMANITARIAN AID
As part of the Western Diocese campaign for Syrian humanitarian aid, a 

basket has been placed in the nartex of the sanctuary on the candle table. If you 
are interested in supporting this cause, you may kindly leave your donation, 
which will be sent to the Western Diocese along with donations from all other 
Western Diocese parishes.

    MARTASIRAGAN )CNOV:IVN
Masnagxylov hamar Aryvmdyan :ymi A-a]nortarani 

unthanovr Sovrio3 0cnov;yan ,ar=ovmin5 go.ow mu zydy.ova/ e 
ygy.yxvo3 cavi;in me]1 Anonk oronk gu ‘a’akin 0cnyl5 ;o. hajin 
irynx noviradovov;ivnu tnyl go.owin me]5 or bidi .rgovi         
a-a]nortaran in[bes polor mivs /ovqyrov nyoviradovov;ivnnyru1
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ST. GREGORY THE ILLUMINATOR 
ARMENIAN APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF PASADENA

LADIES SOCIETY
Invites you to attend its

LUNCHEON & MEETING

Wednesday, June 19, 2013 at 12:00 noon 
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Archpriest Fr. Vartan Kasparian
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RSVP is a must Donation $15.00
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ê´. ¶ðÆ¶àð Èàôê²ôàðÆâ Ð²Úò. 
ºÎºÔºòôàÚ 

îÆÎÜ²Üò ØÆàôÂº²Ü
Ï³½Ù³Ï»ñåáõÃ»³Ùµ

AMSAGAN JA< YV ANTAMAGAN 
+O>OW

        âáñ»ùß³µÃÇ, #ovnis 19, 2013 Å³ÙÁ 12:00-ÇÝ
ØáõïùÇ Ýáõ¿ñª $15.00 
Ø³Ýñ³Ù³ëÝáõÃ»³Ýó Ñ³Ù³ñ Ñ»é³Ó³ÛÝ»É í»ñáÛÇß»³É ÃÇõ»ñáõÝ:

AVAILABLE FOR SPONSORSHIP
If you  would enjoy the opportunity of investing in  the growth 

of our parish, please consider sponsoring one of the following 
items, either in your name or in memory of your loved one:

Stained Glass Window in the Sanctuary                $10,000
Stained Glass Window near steps to Balcony        $5,000
Small Chandelier                               $5,000
Narthex Doors (main/inside)                           $15,000
One of Two New Side Altars                            t.b.d.
Elevator                                           $25,000
Bell Tower Mural                                    $100,000

Attention Graduates
The St. Gregory Bulletin would 
like to honor all of our graduates. 
If you or a loved one is graduating 
this spring, please forward 
information and a photo to 
stgregoryarmenianchurch@yahoo.
com.

          Avardo.nyrovn Ov,atrov;yan

         S7 Cricor Lovsavori[ Ygy.yxvo3 
:yr;igu g4ovze badovyl myr ,r]anavardnyru1 
Y;e tovk yv gam 2yr harazadnyrnen megu 
g4avarde a3s Carnan` hajyxek 
dy.ygov;ivnnyr yv ngar .rgyl myr ga3ke]kin` 
stgregoryarmenianchurch@yahoo.com.

Mad;eosi Avydaranen 12:38 – 45
    A3n adyn tbirnyren yv “arisyxinyren 

omank badasqan dovin anor ov 
usin78Wartaby\d5 kyzme n,an mu g\ovzynk 
dysnyl91#isovs badasqan dovav anonx yv usav7 
8{ar yv ,naxo. azcu n,an gu ‘nd-e7 yv ovri, 
n,an bidi [drovi anor5 a3l mia3n` #ownan 
marcarei n,anu7 orowhydyv in[bes or #ownan 
yryk 0r yv yryk ci,yr ged2ovgin ‘orin me] mnax5 
a3nbes al Martov Ortin yryk 0r yv yryk ci,yr 
yrgri srdin me] bidi mna31 Ninoveaxinyru 
tadasdani =amanag a3s azcin tem bidi yllyn 
ov bidi tadabardyn za3n5 kani or anonk 
#ownani karozov;yan wra3 aba,qaryxin7 yv 
art5 ahavasig #ownanen avyli my\/u ga3 
a3sdy.1 Haravi T,qon tadasdani =amanag 
a3s azcin tem bidi ylle yv bidi tadabarde 
za3n5 orowhydyv an yrgri /acyren ygav lsylov 
So.omoni imasdov;ivnu7 yv ahavasig So.omonen 
avyli my\/u ga3 a3sdy.91

Then some of the Pharisees and teachers of the law said 
to him, "Teacher, we want to see a miraculous sign from 
you."  He answered, "A wicked and adulterous 
generation asks for a miraculous sign! But none will be 
given it except the sign of the prophet Jonah.  For as 
Jonah was three days and three nights in the belly of a 
huge fish, so the Son of Man will be three days and three 
nights in the heart of the earth.  The men of Nineveh will 
stand up at the judgment with this generation and 
condemn it; for they repented at the preaching of Jonah, 
and now one greater than Jonah is here.  The Queen of 
the South will rise at the judgment with this generation 
and condemn it; for she came from the ends of the earth 
to listen to Solomon's wisdom, and now one greater than 
Solomon is here.  

14 3
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Gu qntrovi an]adyl 2yr p]i]a3in 
hy-aq0snyru ygy.yxi mdnylen a-a]

Please turn off your cell phone 
when entering the church.

A N N O U N C E M E N T 
The Pastor is available to visit our parishioners in the  hospital, 

nursing homes, or conduct Home Blessings, and other 
sacramental needs and consultations. Please call the church 
office at 626-449-1523. We would like to increase our outreach 

to church members who are unable to attend services. Any 
parishioner who has a concern is welcome to call the pastor or 

the Parish Council

Remember The  Church In Your Will

Hocyhancsdyan Qntranknyr
Hocyhancsdyan qntranknyru hajyxek  nyrga3axnyl min[yv 
Hinc,ap;i ges0r5 orbeszi garyli ulla3 3i,yl ;yr;igin me]

 Requiem Services
We ask those who wish to have hokehankisd conducted for 
their loved ones on a given Sunday, to please submit their    

names by Thursday noon for printing in the Sunday Bulletin

ST.  GREGORY  ORTHODOX 
BOOKSTORE  

Visit our bookstore!

Gifts for any occasion are available   
 

Very Affordable, Highly Attractive Invaluable 
Books of Armenian Church History for all 

your Friends and Family

Every Sunday after 

Church Services

****   
S7 CRICOR LOVSAVORI{ A_AKYLAGAN 

YGY>YXVO# 

CRAQANOV:

 Oryve a-i;ow` 2yr novernyrovn hamar 
A3xylyxek ygy.yxvo3s CRAQANOV:u 

Mad[yli Cinyr

Ar=ekavor Badmagan Hadornyr @yr 
Undanikin yv Parygamnyrovn Hamar

Amen Giragi S7 Badaracen ydk
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Yrc[aqovmpu sirow g4untovni nor antamnyr
Hydakrkrovo.nyren gu qntrovi hy-a2a3nyl 
Eliz :a,jyanin` Yrc[aqovmpi .ygawarin

The Choir welcomes new members
If you are interested, please see Elise Tashjian, 

the Choir Director

If certain information is omitted, missing or incorrect in this 
issue, please excuse any occurrences and contact 

the Church Office
 so we may make the correction in the next issue of the 

Bulletin 



UPCOMING EVENTS AT ST. GREGORY 
ARMENIAN CHURCH, PASADENA  

• Wednesday, June, 21, 2017 - Ladies Society, 
Monthly Luncheon.

•   Monday – June 26-30 2017 - Vacation Bible School.
• Wednesday, July 5,  2017 - Friendship Club 

Luncheon
•  Friday – July 7, 2017 -  Friday First Family,  

presenting Latin Night
•  Saturday– August 12, 2017 - Kef Night with Ed 

Bilenzikjian and Ensemble
• Sunday, September 10, 2017 – 10th Anniversary of 

Consecration Episcopal Badarak and Ordination of 
Deacons, sub-deacons, and tbeers

• 10th Anniversary of Consecration & Married 
Couples’ day  for the past 10 years TBD.

WE WELCOME ALL VOLUNTEERS FOR THE 
ABOVE EVENTS, PLEASE CONTACT 

DN. VAHE CHARKHUTIAN (562) 715-8730

Hocyhancsdyan- Requiem
• Hocyancsdyan ba,d0n gu qntrovi Antreas yv 

Sona >azaryani yv Aryknaz Mylik #agopyani 
hocinyrovn hamar1 Qntro.nyrn yn` Zovar;5 
Mowses5 Ham0 yv Mariam Garabydyan1

• Requiem service in memory of Andreas & Sona 
Ghazarian and Areknaz Melik Hagopian is requested 
by Zvart, Movses, Hamo & Mariam Garabedian.
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PARISH FELLOWSHIP HOUR
Our Parish Fellowship Hour, which follows Divine Liturgy each week in 

the Yegavian Hall, is a wonderful opportunity for parishioners to meet, greet 
and enjoy one another’s company.  It’s truly one of the most important aspects 
of our community life,  and is more than a time to enjoy coffee, tea and 
refreshments. 

We have always relied on parishioners to host the Parish Fellowship 
Hour, for which we are grateful. In that tradition, we ask that any individual, 
couple, family or group of families to come forward and pledge their support in 
hosting Fellowship Hour on either a happy occasion or in memory of a loved 
one. 

We take this opportunity to thank all the volunteers who have hosted the 
Parish Fellowship Hour thus far, as we encourage others to come forward and 
do likewise. 

To host a Parish Fellowship Hour or learn more about this program, 
please contact the church office at 626-449-1523 or email at 
stgregoryarmenianchurch@yahoo.com

Ս. Գրիգոր Լուսաւորիչ Եկեղեցւոյ
Շաբաթօրեայ Վարժարանի մէջ
ՀԱՅԵՐԷՆԻ ԴԱՍԸՆԹԱՑՔ
Չափահասներու Համար

Ամէն Շաբաթ օր
10:00-1:00

Տեղեկութիւններու համար դիմել
Brn7 Nora3r Dadovryani 626-683-7211

Մայր նիւթեր
Գրաճանաչութիւն . Երկխօսութիւն . Առօրեայ 
արտայայտութիւններ . Հայyրենագիտութիւն . 

Հայաստանը Այսօր

St Gregory The Illuminator Armenian Saturday School
Armenian Language Courses For Adults

Every Saturday 10:00-1:00p.m.
For More Information Please Call

Mr. Norayr Dadouryan 626-683-7211
Main Subjects

Alphabet, Conversations, Armenian History And Armenia Today
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  S7 Cricor Lovsavori[ Civd N,qaraxn  

St. Gregory The Illuminator 
Discovery of His Relics

          

“God loves a cheerful giver” 2 Cor.-9:7
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